Streetsboro Marching Rockets

Friday Football Itinerary: Coventry
“Homecoming/Alumni Night”
Friday, October 5th 2018
Streetsboro Marching Rockets
“Homecoming/Alumni Night”
Friday, October 5th
4:45pm

Students, Chaperones, &
Alumni:
- Report to SHS Band
Room!

- Acquire necessary
equipment for
Alumni.

5:00 pm

Practice Field
- Run-Through Show
with SHS students &
Alumni Members.

-

5:25 pm

Band room
- Change into Uniforms
- Move Equipment
- Flip Folders
- Uniform Inspection

5:55 pm

Parade Block to Stadium
- Move items/equipment
to stands.
- Prepare for Pregame.
- Alumni may march with
the band to the Stadium!

*Full
-

Carry-On
Long Train
Horse
Fight Song
Uniform
White Band Shirt
Black Dinkles
White Gloves
Long Black Socks
Gym Shorts
DRAWSTRING
BAG

- Alumni are
welcome to be in
stands with SHS
band!

6:30 pm

PREGAME :)
- PERFORM
- Homecoming Court
Processional
- Alumni may spectate
from our stands!

- Pregame will start
earlier than
normal.

7:00 pm

KICKOFF

- Alumni joint
performance!

- HALFTIME :)
- Alumni are welcome to
dismiss themselves after
the halftime
performance. They are
also welcome to sit with
the band for the
duration of the game.
9:30pm (approx.)

POSTGAME
- PERFORM

10:00pm
(approx.)

Parade to SHS Bandroom
- Unload Equipment
- Change & Return
Uniforms

*Students are dismissed
once all uniforms and
equipment is returned
and stored properly.

To SHS Marching Rocket Alumni,
We invite you to join our halftime performance during our homecoming
football game against Coventry on Friday, October 5th. You will perform our
stand still “Long Train”, “The Horse” and “The Fight Song” with the band!
We ask that you please supply your own instrument as we are limited to what
we can provide.
We invite you to sit in the stands with the band during the game. After our
halftime performance you may continue to sit with the band or feel free to
dismiss yourselves. In regards to attire wear any Streetsboro Band Gear you
own! In the case of rain we have raincoats prepared for you!
We are asking Alumni to report 4:45pm on Friday. We plan to do a brief
run-through with alumni starting at 5:00pm. If you are unable to make it at
this time, no worries! Please join us at your earliest convenience.
If you have any questions regarding the logistics of the evening please feel free
to contact me at anytime. We look forward to your participation in this
performance!

Mr. Vincent Ciulla
Contact Information:
Email: vciulla@scsrockets.org
Phone: 330-626-4900 x6151
Twitter Page: @StreetsboroBand

